
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Lord’s Day, April 4, 2010

The right hand of the LORD is exalted; The right hand of the LORD
does valiantly. I shall not die, but live, And declare the works of the
LORD… The stone which the builders rejected has become the chief
cornerstone. This was the LORD's doing; It is marvelous in our eyes.

(Psalm 118:16,17,22,23)

[* indicates standing]

Prelude: [Welcome, Announcements]

Preparation for Worship by silent prayer

*The Call to Worship
*Confession of our need for God’s grace (Psalm 124:8):

“Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth”

*God’s Welcome to His People
*Psalm of Response Psalter-Hymnal #234 (1,3)
*Opening Prayer

God’s Law 2Peter 1:5-11
Prayer of Confession and Praise (God’s assurance of pardon: Psalm 16:8-11)
*Psalm of Praise Psalter 16B (1,3,5)

Confession of Faith (see back)
Prayer of Requests with Thanksgiving
*Song of Preparation Psalter-Hymnal #362 (all)

Scripture Reading: Mark 16
Sermon: Mark 16:1-7

*Respond in Song & Prep. for Lord’s Supper Psalter-Hymnal #358 (1,2,3)
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
*Respond in Song Psalter-Hymnal #358 (4,5)

*Benediction (God’s parting Word of blessing)
*(Moment of Silent Meditation)

-----------------------------------
Sermon: Mark 16:1-7

The first proclamation of the resurrection of Christ…
We see:
1. …is given to women who were faithful and eager servants to Christ (v 1,2)
2. …is given amidst amazement and wonder (vv. 3-5).
3. …is the glorious announcement of the beginning of Christ’s exaltation and

its physical proof (v.6).
4. …opens up the future path as a fulfillment of Christ’s words (v.7).

CALENDAR

 Sundays: 10:00 AM—Worship Service.
 Sundays: after worship —Informal fellowship in food, singing, prayer,

discussion, and study.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PRAYER REQUESTS
RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS:
Offerings:
Disbursements:

----------------------------------------

BE FAITHFUL IN PRAYER: (Let us know your needs for prayer!)
"Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with

thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God” (Phil. 4:6)

 Pray for our country and government (and military).
 Pray for the persecuted church in the world.

 Pray for King’s:
 God’s blessing on the testimony of King’s, that through word and deed

the Lord may draw others to hear the Word and unite with us in worship.
 God to use the SermonAudio website of King’s to minister to others who

listen to the sermons. Work of our pastors.
 Each of our daily callings, and all we do, as service to the Lord.
 Dave’s ongoing training at FPL and frequent exams.
 The Lord’s discipline to Jason; to grant true repentance & obedience.
 Good News Bible Study—Pray for students’ needs & work by graders.
 Pray for Session meeting planned for this week.
 Fay (dealing with side-effects of treatment); friends, Susan Kueffer

(cancer) & her mother Olive (health & strength of faith); Sharilyn
(recovery from hip surgery); Pastor Donnan (glaucoma & heart); Gloria
Donnan (Alzheimer’s); Denise Sproul (Fay’s friend; radiation); Lacy
Keeler (Nancy’s niece; kidney transplant this week Wed., April 7).

 The Lord’s blessing on the joyful tithing/giving (in box on back table).

 Pray for Regional Presbytery and sister churches and their needs.
 Ministry of First Presbyterian Church in Suriname—Rev. Hamid.
 Ministry of “Church of Christ the King” in Italy—Giorgio Modolo

 Pray for King’s mission work through Reformation Christian Ministries:
 Madge Myers (long-time RCM supporters; very poor health, may die).
 Dr. Brian McRae’s work on programming the Bible courses for electronic

grading and database in English and other languages. Albanian and Italian
 RCM’s various needs & challenges, including finances & personnel needs

------------------------------------
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The church is called to be a confessing church, that she may be,
the pillar and ground of the truth (1Tim. 3:15,16)

The Heidelberg Catechism

43. Q. What further benefit do we receive from Christ's sacrifice and
death on the cross?

A. Through Christ's death our old nature is crucified, put to death, and
buried with Him,[1] so that the evil desires of the flesh may no
longer reign in us,[2] but that we may offer ourselves to Him as a
sacrifice of thankfulness.[3]

[1] Rom. 6:5-11; Col. 2:11, 12. [2] Rom. 6:12-14. [3] Rom. 12:1; Eph. 5:1, 2.

45. Q. How does Christ's resurrection benefit us?
A. First, by His resurrection He has overcome death, so that He could

make us share in the righteousness which He had obtained for us by
His death.[1] Second, by His power we too are raised up to a new
life.[2] Third, Christ's resurrection is to us a sure pledge of our
glorious resurrection.[3]

[1] Rom. 4:25; I Cor. 15:16-20; I Pet. 1:3-5.
[2] Rom. 6:5-11; Eph. 2:4-6; Col. 3:1-4.
[3] Rom. 8:11; I Cor. 15:12-23; Phil. 3:20, 21.

-----------------------------------

LORD’S SUPPER CELEBRATION

As we come to the Table of our Lord, let us remember that He gives us
this to strengthen our faith.

By means of this sacrament our faith gains confidence and certainty.
This supper and all that is represents, together with the work of the
Spirit, is one of God's ways of taking away our doubts and uncertainties.

Our Lord gives this Supper to those who are truly sorry for their sins
and desire to be rid of them. Through this meal Christ reminds us that
He is with us and helps us in all our weaknesses. It is meant to raise our
confidence in Him and His salvation.

This Supper also reminds us that we are united to Christ and to each
other. It is a meal of union and communion. We eat of the same bread
and drink of the same cup; in this way we “see” that in and through
Christ we have become one. His sacrifice brings us together as nothing
else can.

Visitors, who are members in good standing of a Bible-believing church, are
encouraged to join us and to talk to the Session so that we may welcome you.

-----------------------------------

THE KING’S REFORMED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
http://www.krpc.us

http://www.sermonaudio.com/krpc
Member Church of the

Covenant Reformed Presbyterian Church
http://www.covref.org

Sunday Morning Worship Services held at

Elyon School & Child Care

1516 Norman St. N.E.

Palm Bay, FL 32907

Church Office and Mailing address

13950 – 122nd Street, Fellsmere, FL 32948-6411

Phone: From Brevard County (321) 676-3373

Phone: From Indian River County (772) 571-8030

Pastors & Session:
Rev. Geoffrey W. Donnan

[Ph. 772-571-8030; Email: gwd@reformation.edu ]
Rev. Rudy E. Poettcker

[Ph. 772-480-0159; Email: rep@reformation.edu ]

Worship Service: Sundays 10:00 A.M.

Lord’s Day, April 4, 2010
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